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STational (Opinion. Tobacco Poisoxoi s to Caiaes.

A correspondent of the Maine
Farmer states that a neighbor of
his purchased a half pound of cheap
tobacco, sooked it in cold water

TnE Baltimore Troubles.
F.altimort, Xor. 11. Much interest
is felt to learn the decision of
Judge Bartol in the habeas corpus
ease tif the Police Commissioners

A street railroad in San Frandi-c-
pays a nefp--o woman fctMO for

ejecting her from one of their cars.

Michigan makes a Republican
gain of 12,000 over the vote of two
years ago. Over one hundred Deni-ocrati-

e

stronghold were swept away
by the Republican legions.

A Goon Tnre Comixo When
O ichcn I Next Friday night, :t tin
Vermont House. The "Iteaus" ami
"lasses" will there lie gathered to-

gether to trip the "light fantastic
t.H" Wo regret that our " tot " is
not "fantastic."

BitA.ironi Hitiir School. Tin

Dr. Robinson of Utah, and Super-
intendent of the only Christian Sab-
bath School in Salt'Lake Citv, was
murdered by the Mormons oii Octo-W- r

24th.

Gov. Morton or Schuyler Colfax of
Indiana will be elected U. S. Sena-
tor in place of Henry S. Lane.

Horace Greeley is said to have al-

ready made a hundred thousand dol-

lars out of his History of the I'cIk'I- -

twelve hours, and put the water on
ins inree calves io kiii hip nee on

ninl in less than half an hour
all the carves .lied.

Term isle Death. At a foun-

dry in Troy on Wednesday a you 112

man named Michael Fcuuall fell in-

to a la rye vat tilled with boiling wa-

ter. He was rescued by his fellow
workmen as quickly as possible, but
ad save his head had been uiiiiiers- -

'd, and when tiiken out the flesh in
many parts dropped lroin ins ioi.
He was carried to his home and lin-
v.,.'... 1 it. 1,, ... , t fvi,iiiti'ititiir a inn. -

IV ' ' 1 tin lin'.i in ",i,i"n "r ' V
until ." o'clock the next morning,
when death came to his relict. Jie

1. ..t - Cwas auoiu i eiii- -i oi age,

The Joxksiioro' Flac The Fri,lay last, Eugene Corbin of
Fulfil Flay, published inJonesboro,' l'.ethel, was incidentally shot in the
East Tennessee, is one of the few head and killed. He had never

; ti.w s!t!.t. fore to the know ledge of his friends.
t m.. ,. . .. , , ,
i.iKctne ,M,oxM,,e ,,. .1 is ikmu

appointed by Gov. Swann to sue- -

recti ine oei iiuimi, mm .It.
of Sheriff Thompson, who was ar- -

rested and committed for not sum- -

1110111112 a i (ossein answ er to the re
(uisition of the newly appointed
Cominiss oners. The decision is ex
pected to cover the whole ground
as to the legality of (lov. Swan's
action, and the consequent legality
or illegality of Judge lloiid's Court.
It is generally lclieved tjiat Gov-Swai-

will immediately call an ex.
tra session of the Legislature, when
questions of great moment to the
p ople of tin; State shall be submit
ted for itsconsidcrntion.

Fatal Accident. The Rutland
l uiiva Hint while out 'uiiniii''

even so much as tired a gun. andI

omv wpi m fm th(l 0),(,.,si(111 111

10 irs pmce w nen reueei. 1 11c

charge entered uis nead jusr oaek
of the ear, passed upward'tlirough
the brain, splitting his head com-
pletely open. He was about eighteen
years of age.

The Additional Roi-nt- It
has been decided by the government
authorities that enlisted men w ho
were iliscliarged to accept comini.s- -

sions as volunteer otticers, though
they may have served a period of
two ears of the the full three years'
term of service, are excluded from
participation in the benetit of the
additional bounty under the law of

and outspoken 1:1 its loyalty, and is question to gratify a couple of young j The ILLINOIS ELECTION. C g

good service for the Union boys who had importuned him to do clljn ,( yllft o. sixty counties in
cause. Several attempts have been s- - lf seems he leaned his gun j this State give n Republican major-n.ad- e

lately, by rebel incendiaries, "K""' Uw '"''V'1 tilkinsf 5t UI( it.v of i::.ooo votes, a gain of 2.m"
' tlie hammer caught 111 some project- - since 104. The Legislature standsto tire the oflice the butot Hag, ,mrk iU1(l tt,is ,iftw, suniciently about as follow s : Stmate, 10 Repub-thn- s

far withoHt success. The edi-- to discharge the piece in flying back s to ! Dentncrats: House, :
, , , . . .... ... 7

11 - v 1 .1 i: 1 ..

July 2X, I SCO. Drafted men and boiled milk. The citizens have
--are also excluded trom cn the case in hand, providing pron- -

tor amides, in ins issue 01 wcroncr
l!th, under the head of" The Fiends
at work Again." to their latest de-

monstration, as follows:
" Another (hiring attempt was

made to destroy the Flag oflice by
tire on Friday night lust, but was
foiled by the tire being discovered
through a mere accident, in time to
extinguish it. Had those vile, in-

cendiary rebel wretches effected
theiriase designs, three (ap-
prentices) tronl'l hare perixh.ut in the
thane. Who can contemplate so
damnable a deed without a shudder f
Fiiit. as we said before, they are
know n, and will finally receive their
just compensation of reward as
will also those whose countenance
aid them. We have retreated for
once, with our oflice, behind more
impregnable fiatideaf ions.and mean
io tight the cowardly scoundrels out
on tiiis line if it takes ten tearn.
Tlii'V I'i'iii 110 more prevent us from
publishing a lo a! paper inJones-
boro' than they can stop the sun,
moon ami stars from revtilvinir
around tlicirorints. J he good work
must and shall go on, traitors, in- - j

cendiaries and assassins to the con- -

trary notwithstanding."

A Richmond publisher announces
as " Just Ready, the Confetlerate
Siielling Rook." His enterprise
merits popularity for being so little
behind the iiip.es.

There are said to be .".0,000 lawyers
in the United States. They even
exceed the number of I'.rigadier
Genera's.

A Yankee has effected a scare-
crow so effective that one crow who
.saw it brought back all the corn be
had stolen tor three a ears.

T1n Sioivi oi,. f'..ni ,.f r,.. 1;.

has decided that the Hack laws of
the State are null and void, being
in 1 wiiii. iM-i- ion won me t oiisti- -

union 01 tne 1 nited Mates, no
matter what his color may be. who
;,,.s u s,,,,-.- , m ii.o.i.iis in tne isia;c.

A. A. F.AHI.i; Edltr.
BRADFORD, FRIDAY. N0V.16.t866.

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
On column, one jw, 73.rt0
Half column. 4ii il
One fourth column. '.'.'..ill
One nqnitre, one yrar. 8.00
One nquiuw. throe week.
Lecel notice nt I J cent per line fur three

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
In dvanre, J'.'.fni
Atth end of tlw Tear. .'..Ml
S Y So variation whatever from thf c rut.'

No jwircr licintiiiucd until all arrear-ar- e

paiil, cicupt at I lie option of the
prnblinher.

i,ot'.ti. i?wn.
Mlnrj.

SrNTFXCFD Charles W Scott t

fornwlr of Newbury, was on Tnes-- !

day of last week sentenced to the
New Jersey state prison for three
years, for several forgeries, swind-
ling, Sic. He had been at work
selling lightning rods for Mr. John
P. Felker of I'arton, and he would
ajrree to rod a man's building for ?,
or 10 as the case might lto, write a
ftote for the amount ami afterwards
add a cipher ; he would then deliver
them up to his employer. In other
cases he would sell a man some rods,
jet the money and make no returns

to Mr. Felker, His various transac
tions resulted in a Kss to the latter
of some over 8300), though lie is
able to stand it. We knew Scott
some twenty years ago in Xcwhury ;

he at that time bid fair to land
where he now is ; he war a wayward
young man, though possessing fine
talents and a good academic educa-
tion. At that time he forged an or-

der upon II. & F. Keyes of that
town, signed his lather's (Rev.
Orange Scott) name 10 it. drew the
money and went to Uoslon, was ar-

rested and brought back again. We
have heard of him several times
ince, hut never any very good re-

port. His father was one or the
first men of his time, a man of rare
gifts and oitst earnest Christian.
He died sevrml years since; his
mother (Amy Scott) and whose " "

are published, died when he
was quite yoking; both called home
before the crowning shame of their
Bon. Let us give him our pity.

Newbury Seminary. The fall
term of this Institution closed on
Wednesday.

On Monday evening Rev. W. S.
Palmer, of M ells River addressed
the " Ladies Literary Society" on
the subject of " Reading." The
lectnro was very highly spoken of.
The examination of the classes was
held on Tuesday and is represented
by the committee to hav e been very
satisfactory.

Jn the evening Hon. J. S. Adams
gave one of his characteristic lec-

tures on" Education."
At ten o'clock on Wednesday w as

the Students Exhibition. This, t In-

most interesting of the Hosing exer-
cises, was a very creditable a Hair to
those engaged. The music by t he

if...,. 1 1 1 ..."aitiKiiuiu uiinii was especially good.
Wednesday evening nn " old FoIks

Concert" was given under the di-

rection ofMcssrs.Proutyainl French,
which was quite.a success. ,

Itrnilforil.
The Ordination of John K. Wil

liamsas a .Minister of (hp Gospel,
and his Installation as Puflor over
the Congregational Church and So-

ciety in this place, w ill occur on
Thursday the2d rust. Services to
commence at half past ten o'clock
A.M. Sermon by the Rev. Dr.
Park, of Andover, Mass The Rev.
Dr. 1 A. Lawrence, substitute.

Prof. S. G. Riown, of Dartmouth
College has been elected to the

' Presidency of Hamilton College,
' Cliuton, N. Y.

FlYlNG Staus. Tuesday night
quite, a munlierof our itizens "set

' lip" till morning to witness the cxhi
liilLii lI,.,,.!!,,,. l....... .. 1.:

Hi: Dm Say It. The St. Paid
Prriix of Nov. M .says.

" We notice in some Eastern join
nals a paragraph to the effect th ...
. . . i . ii i ... . .

' .the oxuv L,H' rhC nL' T . L"S
ni, a tun, in liMt.t til ti l" t i n iin- -

: i . . - euonai .Amendment aim negro sui- -

fiagc. We know nothing of what
Gov. Scvmoiir savs in New York,

.. i . i . . iout w nai no sum Hero wo khon ii

on the most unimpeachable author-
ity. And he said here that he was

I'liiir it'i !,..( '..11 if 11 :. hi, il mi. in I.

,,.(, ti,., the South ought to accept
it. mid that f he was u ii Southern
State he would vote for negro suf
fragc."

ti,... .. I... . i it . ..:.. t'..
j

-- w..ui i ..- -

... ""'".'"fl UJ,.,,.LJj., nunr-llllll- l ' 1 lltl-- l.r, ,

,c relaiil. ami the cable winch on
tlie)iievioiniiitempr iiroKcnini wenr
over!. -.! from tin-Gre- Kastnni.
1,111 lin 11 i 111- - 1 1111 ui 111;

ed, spliced, and connected with the
American shore. It turns out that
the latter cable is better than the
other, the insulation having impro-

ved by the length of tiuii' it
lias lain under water. I lie new ca-

ble is constantly improving, for the
same reason.

An Indiana exchange thinks that
Gen. P.utler's avowed purpose to
present in the Fortieth Congress a
nili "'' ii'ipcachiiient against Presi
dent .louiisou will hniig that liuic-tionar.- v

over t the Congressional
poue 01 reconstruction, u cerlam- -

I.v presents a powerful motive, for.
it t he Senate is to try him upon such
a bill, it stands him in hand to ha ve
as many of his friends in that body
as possible, ami unless the South
accepts those conditions of recon-- i

sfruetioii, Congress will continue to
keep Southern representatives out
in the cnlil. f (; president, see- -

. 1. 11 .
in- - uus, suaii aoamion ins present

position, 'it will
be we!! for himself and for the whole
country. We care not what his mo-
tives may be for doing it, if he only
tliie-- i i;.

- i'Ut'CTEI) ElEGAXCE.
Tin :i! :!i;:t purloined the bones
of I inr L':!'!:'!!t dead to make trinkets

f, !:t et extinct in Virginia,
tin. i! liiHis vent in wortlsinstead
tif s an instance, we give
the "v extracts from an arti-1!:- "

cle Richmond Fxai ii tier on
the t of the Soathern delegation
ttt I! lo;a'i ot T;incii!!i :

i-- ' illas, orang-ouiiingsan-

up. - 011; d by the Mulatto Con- -

en! on as ;i Committee of I'ilijriins
to v:!si' th" tomb of the king ajie
have their imitative tour.''

AT, ! r..7.;:i :

' We ar:' afraid that the apes will
h ive to go back to the middle ages
for ;i suggestion. In those days
tlcre were fantastic pilgrimages, in
which certain holy relics were borne
lo ul!.;: t ad inspire nil tic devout
al fin ji.iirney. Wherefore not
el. :'u' bones of the King A lie
fiiiin '., ho phi.vtd such fantastic
lr:,'',s In-- '.ire high heaven as made
the iriuv'.s weep) ami parade them
througo t''- - land

r.J.'..v.UYx Coun Fodde;:.
Cornsiaiks. when grown to a mod-
ern ic s'.e only, are .scarcely excelled
in iiine by any other fodder grown
up ui our farms. vJ'iie e ii!enee is
abu.i.'iiii!. thai they will make as
niae'i a:;II. or flesh as unequal nuiii-be- r

of p lii.nls of English hay of the
aveiTe tpiar.Jy. When well pre- -

serii. noises ear itv.un a relish,
ami it seems to answer all Ihe pur-pos- ,

i i f hay ',,r them, when mixed
wiih their accustomed portion of
g;.ii:.- We Inne known all the
In.iscs of ii livery stable led upon
corn fodder through the winter
with I he same amount of grain they
had when fed on hay and ah hough
working every day. keep in ilesh and
spirits and do as w ell as w hen ti'd
with hay.

Thisjs the season when coi n fod-
der is to be preset veil, and il becomes
all save it in as perfect condition
as possible, as the prices of hay will
rule high for tea or twelve months
t' conic.

If as in1,.eh pains were taken to
preserve corn a Iks, a tobacco grow-
ers lake tii crest i c their ei on. even
ton of good corn-fodde- raised this
ear would be of m at h eoiiiil able

w ith lltiit of a 1:1 of good EngPsh
hay.

.If the top stalks an lilt illlll l '
1 l,..!.' 1.... ... .1 .1. ....ii, .iiiii 1.1111
hiiie' Upon poles in III,.. Ibarn, t hey
w ill dry olf in 11 green and sweet
condition. Those standing out in
shocks should not be exposed too
long, but hung up under cover ns
soon as possible. V. ,. Farmer.

Oil M'licccdill!!' io remove the boilv

i

An "old observer'' informs th
Maine Farmrr that u pies and
pumpkins never flourish trell the
same year.

Political. It is stated that about
all the Irish who voted in the Chica- -

j,,, election put in a straight Reimb
licsui ticket

A Ve.VR or Rumselmno. Care. ?

fully compiled statistics show that
io.nno lives arc annually destroyed

by intemperance in the United
States.

100,000 men and women are year
ly sent to prison in consequence of
strong drink.

20.000 children are yearly sent to
tl.. ....... I'.,. .1. ........wn- - imii,- - 1111 1111- - iniim- -

ij'n. ........1..-- .. i'"' uiiuiivi ,11c aniHiii'i- ui uio
yearly units of intemperance.

4Ki suicide follow these fearful r
catalognes of miseries.

200,000 orphans are N'qneathed
each year topublic and private char
itv.

2H,000,000 are yearly expended
to produce this shocking amount of
crime misury, and as much mort
is lost from the same cause.

Til0 London Timen thinks thercN
of the South ought to vote, but

w,.killL, ,..,. f i.;llfri.1Bli

slimiM I0, havt. that 1(1.ivii,,,re.

Long Aiistixence. Melriu Wadv
woith, of I'.eiiuingtoti. lost his do
a month ago, and found it, after
twenty-tw- days, in a pit ten fcti
deep, w here it had lived, and ahnoM
died, on roots ami grubs. A pit ttj
long abstinence from food !

The Attorney-Genera- l lias decid
ed that claim agents can collect so',

diers' bounties under the recent lav,
thus o cirtiling the decision of tf
War 1 lipartiaeiit.

The oliey which Mr. Johnson is

l;ing to niiikc, in an assurance
jioliey. In fact its assurance is

striking feature.
Thaii'xsgh ing in Ohio is appoint

ed for Thursda v. November 2V.

Mr. I'e.ibody has given another
half million dollars to the Peabodv
Institute nt Raltiuiore.

-- ,'-u 1 m.h, vct..l 1 lie retim--
oi indignation against the Rritfeli
is most intense.
.

A .arge amount of money is b.
ng collected and recruitiui: for the
Fenian army is quite brisk.

A little daughter of Volncy Alien
o! Tinner, Me., less than two years

.old. f ll info a brook a lew days
since ami was under the w ater fi'ii
minutes, w hen she was rescued, in
an insensible state, by her sister.
Proper applications soon rcstert--
the child.

Nn hen Join Monisscy goes tii
Congress he w ill probably give some
instructions to Moses" in the mys
i'.'lics of Fai;i ! (Pharaoh.)

)u Saturdii;. morning two broth-
ers t inned Raker were out slicxtt iiig
in Coh liester, Gutin. One of tluiu
rnisod his gun to tire at a bird, wliei,
his brother stepped in front of hini
and received the whole charge,

jcausiug alniost instant death, hut
not before ho had time to exonerate
his brother fiom anv blame.

ArroiNTED Henry A. Fleet
wood has been appointed Postiuas-
MT ,u Johiisburv, n'ce Eincrsor.

i "all, resigned.

A. II. KrEiMiKV Oitoskd T"
, T u K Coxsin vtionai. AmI'.XP

MI:X v.-- ville tin., Xor. 1-.- '

Hon. A. H. siepkens, in a private ;

letter to a gentleman in this citv. i

inehlcntallv alludes to a stateniciit
Iui,isH.tl j,, Northern journal re- -

jll,hl1- - l'i'"s lf and his brother, in j

l,,i,,U('r r ""' t'onstitntional .

Aui'"'"-'"t- ; '""1 oharacterizes it irt f

utterly without foundation, lie
thinks the legislature should reject
me ameiuiineiit.

Nai-oleon'- s IP LT II. The Parin
correspondent of the New York
Times who. ii. understood, to bo a
medical man says in his last le-
tter:

' Strange stories continue to eir
dilate about the Euqicror's health.
But then; npears to he no other se-

rious grounds for these stories than
people's fears. Nevertheless His
Majesty is not exactly well, and lie
takes great pains to conceal the fret.
His case would probably lie best
described by saying (hut he fall
easily ill, for his sjniptoius arv not
always the same. Sometimes it U
rheumatism .a very vulgar com-
plaint for a sovereign ; sometimes a
venal w eakness, and sometime some-
thing else. But in all that there in
nothing particularly serious. He
may live yet a long time, or he may
not."

B fit ned to Death. Fourteen
prisoners were burned to death in i

prison on Levant Island, France, oil
the :id tilt. They were all you nt,'
lads j there was a revolt in the pris-
on, a carltoy of oil was broken and
sot on lire, the lads rushed to the
windows, but were unable to break
the iron liars, and were roasted to
death.

The wild geeso are winging tlieir
way southward, which isa reminder
of the coltl weather at hand.

Fortune sometimes favors thorn)
whom it iiftorwnids deMroju. '.

examination of t lasses at tins Insti--

tiitioii will take place mi Tuesday!
1

November "Oth commcnem:: at 9
i

A. M.
The closing t erciscsof the Fall in

Term ill be held at the fowii Hall, j

on the evening oi the same day.
Exercises to commence at 7 o'clock, i

Admission 10 cents.

SUn Vfrtr,rvTl,,V,.,lI.M- -.... . .v a .11 " "li
jiiiK

- imioii. .u .. oci.m-k- . ine citizens 01

onr village were start led ly tin; in
tcHigci.cc that our Impress Agent.
.Mr. .Merrill ii. i.cani. Had been run
over by the cars. It seems that he
attempted to .pimp, from the carsj
alter they were in un.it ion and made
a misstep and fell under the train,
which in passing over him tore his
right arm oft" at. the shoulder, cut off
one ear and badly fractured his skull.
A stretcher was brought, and he
immediately carried to his home,
ami his wounds carefully dressed by
Dr. J. Poole. lint we learn as we go
to press that there is 1,0 possible
chance for him to live. This acci-- !

dent hits cast a gloom over the w hole
village, and caused a cold chill to
run through the veins of all w ho
know Mr. I'.card. It should be
a waniisigjo all to bo careful w hen
near the iron horse.

Harry II. Waterman, committed
suicide by hanging on Wednesday
ot he-i- t week, lie nroc very early
according to his custom, built
a the and went .ut of Hie house.
After he had been gone some time
search was made for him, when he
w as found in liH burn hanging from
a bciiai by a small chain, lie had
been out of health for some months
and had a! times showed signs oi
insanity. Deceased was about Ii ft v
yenrs of age. a shoemaker by trade
and a very worthy citizen.

The Fire That Nick in ;lt.
Inlemjiernner. This is the tire that
Old Nick built.

Mtnleraic rinhhuj. This is the
fuel that feeds the the Oid Nick
built.

Hum KeUlitfi. This is the axe that
cuts the wood that feeds the fire Old
Nick built.

liore of Money. This is the stone
that grinds the axe that cuts the
wood that feeds the tire Old Nick
built.

J'uhUf (hiidon. This is the sledge
with its face of steel that batters the
stone that grinds the axe that cuts
the wood that feeds the lire (U
Nick built.

A Ttii)e ranee Meeting This is
one of the blow s we quietly deal, to
fashion the sledge with its face of
steel, that batters the stone that
grinds the axe that cuts the wood
that feeds the lire Old Nick built.

The Teinpenniee Murtnient. This
is the smith who works with a will,
to give force to the blows we quietly
ileal, to fashion the sledge with its
lace of steel, that batters tin j

that grinds the axe. that cuts tin-woo-

that feeds the lire Old Nick
built.

F.timal Tr'ih. This is the
so gentle ami .still, that . erves the
smith to uoik with a will, to give
strength to the blows we quietly
ileal, to fashion the sledge wiih iis
face of steel, that batters the sjone
that grinds the ae i liar cuts the
wood that feeds the Cue Old Nick
bui',1.

A sum in compound interest:
The Jecker bonds, w hich occ doncd
the invasion of Mexico 1 r the
French, were for live miliions of
dollars, nntl were given by ih.-- usur-
per Mirainon. Napoleon has ex-
pended dearly twohuiulivd miliions
of dollars in at icmpl ing to collect
the debt of live millions. A loan of
more than a liumlrcil millions has
been raised in France to help Maa-inilliiin- .

Since the Austrian arch-
dill ccl.l.icd Ihe Mexieilll throne.

, , , ,

lliedclitol tUe colllitiy Ins lncii
increased from less llian twenty mil
nintty inillions to more than two... .1 1. :if

pers make grateful m know ledge-mciil- s

of the contributions rcceicd
from the United States. The Mer-ru-

says :

"The tone of the American pivss
in reference to ihe recent calamity
nt 0iebec is ecneious in the ex-

treme, and highly creditable o the
American people. In fact, nothing
can Ik more delicate and magiiaui
iiiotis than the conduct of ouriicigh- -

bors in reference to the present alll
iction of our country, iiiul it would
he. a want of griitilude to fail to ac-
knowledge if.w

A (rain 011 Ihe New York Ct ntral
Railroad wan stopcd several times
one day last Week by a hoist; on
board pulling the hell fope wilh his
teeth.

Employ the present wisely, fur Ihe
future Is iinceilaln,

lion. and will probably make a still
larger fortune out of it.

Fiue at Concord, II. .1

.l cr of unmiul JSiirii'l On'rLtw j

onr .','0,0OO. Coiirtirit. A. 11., Xor.
II. At seven oclock last evening
a lire broke out in the south range
of the buildings formerly occupied
by L. Downing & Sons i'or a coach
manufactory, and located ls twccn
Main and State streets opposite the
l'hoMiix Hotel. lie fore the flames
could be subdued ait acre of ground
was burned over, though the char-- ;

acter of the property destroyed was
I. .1... I.!..,. ..' ill ..... I

liiiil 1111 lint 111a U'ilLt, o-- iuuie.i ecu c-'- -V " - t

Kepiiulicaus to '( Democrats.
s.vn Case of Starvation. A

case of horrible, destitution has just
come to light at ( hattauooga. A
woman lumrctl Simmons some weeks
ago came iM, trom St. (. l;ur county
!inil lias licen inmin u ithoiif food tori- - - is "r.
several days, ami unable to get em- -

ploymeiit. Out of a family of eight,
three are already dead o? t;r ntnm
ju :1 hovel within a stone throw of
the Crttfchlield House. The mot her
liad decently laid out the three bod
ics, and was despairingly waiting to

' ,Uc when found. All were too far
gone to stomach more than a little

er shelter, food and clothing.

Johnsonian Advi ;:. The New,
York Sit,), which was an ardent sup-

porter f Johnson and Hoffman,
now trras promptly round and
says :

' The President cannot eon.sisieiit
h nor rightfully refuse to heed the
voiec of his constituents in the
twenty ore Northern States which
nave decided against hi policy.
I'l'c duty of uuitiiij in, that puiicv

one he cannot. Hid we he - '

!i(,v, win ,,ot. to i v.el In
t he message wlneh he is now tire- -

panng tor Use sipproiu-hin- session
ot t ongrcss, he should take I he pop-
ular ground upon the reconstruction
question. It is both impolitic and
useless for him to take any other po-

sition, for he can no more heat back
the wave of public opinion than he
can stop the tidal flow of 1 he ot can."

Mnic.VM ii.i: Honor. Cu-u- s W. '

I'.ield has twice failed once in 1 s." 7

ami again in lsiio 1,0th tinu . from
j th eifccts of commercial panics, ku- -

oeraddeii to 'ds iuvesitneiuv tl0
Atlantic cab.c Peheino. H's crvli-- I

j

tors of is".? he subse(Ufiily paid in ;

full, and he is now eng:igetl in tii
Siime s'.'l it e tow iiru those oi l.silil,
the successful hiing of I he Ciible
having put him in funds. The
amount he is now tints disliui sin'.r is
about 2ii0,tH.

The Virginia Alleghanics are
swarming with game. A parts from
Albemarle, w ho entered the moun-
tains front Staunt killed twciitv- -

uue deer in live days. One buck
'.Neighed two hundred and lift v
pounds.

Vir,,;. .
1 il,H"r 1,1,1 ,aSGenera! Wise was concluding his

eloquent allusions to the future great -

ness am destiny of Virginia, at
W inchester, a large bald eagle came
sailing trom the North, circled near
the earth over the crowd, ami then
rep umiiig bis, wings, departed in a
xouthertythnHmn.

M. Riot has tau-'h- t an ex Prcsi -

dent how to cook Mr. Millard Fill- -

more and Miss Fillmore were among
bis pupils in liuiliih).

j Koi m i', .mono t he N 1; y
1 1 AMl'SHtli'p, 1 ).KMilf'KA'l',S. The Kit-tridg- e

wing of the New Hampshire
Democratic party remonstrate
against tif all ollice-seeker- s

indorsed by Mr. Burke, and
there are indications of a lively
family quarrel over their "bread
and butter" in the Granite State,

The Goveknok Vote in New
Yohk. Returns received up to Fri-
day night, the Tribune says, in-

creased Fenton's majority until it
had reached lo, Olid.

The English papers report that
the receipts f the Atlantic Tele-
graph Company now average from
SRiOU to ijC.noo daily.

John Monisey will probably be
President of the First National Fa-
ro Rank.

It is currently reported that Ma-
jor General Kilpaliick.Fiiited Slates
Consul for Chili, is to be recalled,
and Hon. A. J. Rogers of New Jer-
sey appointed to fill that mission.

Gen. John McNeil, Sheriff elect
in St. Louis, sept the following dis-
patch to Andrew Johnson on the
night of the election :

"Sir! If you have not jet for-
warded my commission as surveyor
of this port, please do not, for the

have chosen ine 10 a desirable
oflice."

The largest coal Ileitis in the world
are those of the United States.

Idleness leads o vico.

is ,, . ni.cn ami entitled 10 vote. two youngest, the Hon. Geo. N.
The Rr.i!i:i. Vote it in Ralti lde, of l',ssex and Hon. Rusmdl S.

moke. Gen. John Woolev, who'THft of '''ittciiden, each in his thlr-o,- .

year. Hon. Hiram H;ir- -was osl Marshal ot I.altimore ,. f Wi,s.r County is the patii- -

during the rebellion, in a letter writ-- ! arch us resjiects cxiierience, leing'
ten since the election, siivs : in his eighth year of service ; anil

the additional bounty.
Notwithstanding the recent lcci- -

sion thiit soldiers who have lost
their discliages cannot establish
their claims' to the additional boun-
ty, inquiries continue t" be received
at Washington asking whet her some
expedient cannot be found to make
amends for the loss of discharge
papers. It should be distinctlv mi- -

derstood mat tne taimre to present
the discharge with all applications
would be a mere waste of time and
trouble.

Vekmoxt Li:uisr..VTi Ri:. Who
the Members Are. A Mont poller
correspondent of thc'Rutluud Her-

ald gives the following facts in rela-

tion to the members of the present
Vermont Legislature :

In the Senate, then1 are ten
farmers, seven attorneys, live mer-
chants, two doctors and one each
manufacturer, te'tchor, cashier, tin-

smith and marble dealer. Twenty-liv- e

are natives of Vermon!. three
of Massachusetts. each of New
llanoisiie and 'cwYork. Thirteen
fire Cotigrcgatioiiidists. five lipisco-pidians- .

four Univcrsalisfs, one cadi
I'nitarian, Baptist. Methodist Chris- -

tiiin nut liiieral ami three hae
110 preference. The oldest Senator
is Hon. Daniel Kellogg of Windham
county, sevontv-tiv- years old ; th,

- .m ii, 1,.
N,nu' "," Franklin county have each
"''' ' t'"1 Legislature six years,

I" Hie House there are one lum
forty-seve- fanners, tweii- -

1 1 o iiierciiauis. tnirieen lawv s
twelve manufacturers, nine minis-
ters, six doctors ami one or more
representatives of a number of oth-
er occupations, among w hom are a
musician, a retired merchant. a hotel
clerk and a soap stone dealer, Tw o
hundred and nine of them are na-
tives of Vermont, fifteen of New
Hampshire, nine of Massachusetts,
and five of New York. Sixty-nin- e

are Congregat iomilists. thirty nine
Methodists, thirty Baptists, twenty-on- e

Universalists mid thirty-eigh- t

are disciples of Gallio ami " care
for none of these things" enough to
have any preference for one style of
religion ulmve another. The oldest

j member of the House and the
oungest conic from Orleans county,

j the former, Mr. Hill of Albany, he- -

ing seventy three j ears old. and the
'latter, Mr. F.einis of West more,

twenty-live- . The most experienced
legislator is lion, A. L. Miner, of
Manchester, who has seen ten years
of service. Mr. Front of Rutland,
Mr. Stewart of Middlebury, Mr.
Harris of Windham nntl Mr. Ruck-le- y

of Shetlield. have each scrxed
seven years. Rutland county sends
ten new Representatives more than
any county in the State."

The wife of Thomas Moral) of
Cleveland, Ohio, wont to market on
Wednesday last, locking up her two
children in the meantime. During
her absence, the house took tire ami
burned down, and the children, un-
able to make their escape, were
burned to death.

A Baltimore gentleman nearly
thirty yens ago found a one thous-
and dollar bill. He advertised it for
11 long tniie, but the owner never
claimed Hj anil at last the Under de-
posited it in the city treasury, where
it has lain drawing interest ever
since. The city council has now ap-
propriated ihe sum, umonntiiig to
nearly $,'1000, fr the. benefit of an
orphan nsjlnui.

Mexico contains the richest silver
mines in the world.

1 saw some 01 ine most jioted
rebels ill r.altiinore step up tt t he
ju.lls and swear in their votes
swear they not only had never Ink -

en part with the rebellion, but had
never desired tin' success ol the
Southern arms well knowing they
weie committing perjury. Had not
our organization been pei (Vet and
coiujMised of determined men, the
rebels would have polled thouyiuds
more votes. J think we will have
little trouble in exposing the frauds
ami securing the Hons. John L.
Thomasaud J. .1. Stewart their seats
in Congress."

An Englishman and a Scotchman
were discussing, over the dinner-table- ,

the relative greatness of their
resK'clive countries, when the for-
mer put what he considered a poser :

'." You w ill." he said, " at leasl ml-- I

mit that England is larger in ex- -

tent ti n'i S. otliind r... .1 ., . . '

"" ""' oill.de.lt rc.l.N. toll
see, sir, oun is a moiuitatiioiis couu-ti- .

Now if our hills wers rtilled
out flat, we should beat yoiibyhiin-dreil- s

of square miles." This
11s of n N'ei'inontcr who claim

ed that his State had more hind to
the acre than any other, because
they set up edgew ise and cultivated

I.,,, ,.!.;.. .. 11 1.. .. : ...ot s iiiinn I. .' illll.C
jdiVMions of their ow II. or join the

bile divisions, at their option.

,.,octl is that our duties are best fu.
tilled and happiness secured by at-

tending lo the industrial ami social
duties of existence, have commenc-
ed to organize in New York city.

A gentleman has offered a prize
for an international contest for beau-
ty at the Paris exposition, mid sev-
eral ladies of French, English and
other nationalities ere said to be
willing io compote.

Doing nothing is laborious.

Great men arc not always wbe.

I1IIIIII1CU IlllUIOIiil.

(',N l i:"" '"NS ' '" T"H ()i
' 1 "Ji: s. II,,. (.tiicbec new spa

o a 011ng lady. Imrtcd a car ago "ol 11 sides.
in Fine Hill C tneterv, I'.iillalo, to I s ol Ictiipcr.iiice, at theirI..,. .1aiiotiicr ; ot, he co tin was .

'sessional ndiiinapoh., last week,r,.i.i..l . 1.enipt . 1 lie Inn v hid been:
i,.i. ...... .1' . . . . ..11 "decided to admit negroes toluene" i iuimi, 01 iiiediM sue.. ..j i.... :...i '
il.s inn fell.

The stories of Mrs. Jeil'. Da is'
poer y must he tiilse, as we notice; society calling thcinsehes Sec-tha- t

she has made a present to the ulaiists, which is a numerous and
Washington and Lee Association ol':acic body in England, and whose

uiiiuu 1.. (M.ii'.i ...k siiiiw Allien V ilS
,rxperted to come tilt ; but no one

saw more than the usual number!
f obliicn streak carlhward. ami

thev concluded to wait until WtdiSl
nestlay night. We go to prest too,
early to say whether or not then
were any stars left in the heavens
Thursday morning. If not we pre-
sume our subscribers will hear the
news.

See llEiiEEoiul C. V. Doty's
advert isoment on fourth jinge 11 ml
see what his medicines will h.
He has left, a pair of bottles of his
Domestic Wines, made from RIaek-berrie- s

ami Black Cherries, ut, our
oflice, for which hn will please ni.
cept our thanks. We have tasted
the w ine and proiioin it umii.- -

' His medicines are for sale at Ia oii-ar-

& Day's Drug store. No one
'

should Im) without a bottle of Ids
Mandrake Bitters.

-- . Wanted. --Two more sulwcriln'rs
M this nfllee.

11 Miiuai.le set ol I reiieh jewels, (o
be disposed of tor its bcliclil.

On I'ridiis.nn elderly gentleman
Lliameil Sheldon, said to be a retired
banker, trom Albion, Mich., was
found about noon dead in his room
nt the Trcinoiit House, at Suspen-
sion Eiiilge. On forcing the door
open the room was found tilled w ith
gas. which, if appeared he had neg-
lect ctl to turn oil'.

" Alas! I am r'nloiie," Andy.((( in lsos.

Virtue Is better than richer


